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BY D. R. DÜRISOE. EDGEFIEL J), S. C.; $M 13, 1872. FOLCME imi.-Nb. 25.

1872. Dry Goods. 1872.

ÄßE now receiving a very large and attractive .Stock of »

MG Al SMI BM GOODS.
Black Gros Grain SILKS, from $1,50 to $4,00.
Lyons Colored Gros Grain Silks, a beautiful line," * '

Striped and Plaid Silks, in all colors,
Japanese Silks, Japanese Cloths, Challies,
Mozambiques, Lenos, Iron Grenadines.
Plain, Black and Satin Striped French Organdies, * .

Colored Lawns, and all kinds Dress "Goods, 12* cts. to $1,50 per yd.
Lace Points, Lace Sacques, Summer Shawls and Scarfs,.
Ladies' LAWN SUITS, $5 to $30.
Lace Collars, Lace Sets, Dolly Varden Bows,
Embroideries in endless variety, &c, &c.

OUR DOMESTIC DEPARTMENTS
Are full of all the popular branches, which will be sold at the very lowest

prices.
3

Mr. J. M. ANDERDON will be happy to serve his friends.
Ver}* Respectfully,

KEAN, LANDRAM & CO.
Augusta, Mar 27 . t:14

A WORD! A WORD!
-0- . j

Times are Hard, and Goods must be
Sold Low to meet the wants of

the People !

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF DRUGS, &C,
-o-

J HAVE the pleasure of informing the public and fùx patrons that my
Stock in every Department, is full of First Class and Genuine Goods.-and I

have this day reduced all articles to the lowest possible rates. .

The Public are cordially invited to visit my Store, and judge for them-
selves of my Stock of Drills, i?Iedicinë.«. CIseinîcaîs. Paintsj
Oils, Yaralin;Glas*, Fancy Articles, Tc:leis, Colognes,
'Extracts, Brushes, Comb's Soaps, ¿icc-And especially to

judge of my Prices.

A full line of Groceries always on hand, such HS,

'Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Syrup, Molasses.
Sardines, Crackers, Jellies, Canned Fruits,
Maccaroni, Cheese,
Flour, Mcal.-.Grits, Bacon, *

And'all other articles usually kept in a first-class Grocery House.

And now, as for-

Brandy, Whisky, Gin, Rum, Wnw, Ale, Porter, &e.,
' _Xbelieve I have the inside track; and think that loversof çood liquors will'J

sustain me. -*--
- _;_

'

Now on hand a choice lot of Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO, and su-

perb OIGARS of all kinds.
W. A. SAÏYÎ&ESÎ'S.

Bear in mind that to be sick ie a cestly tl;¿ng. Therefore. Let 1'uro and
Genuine Medicines, at*reduced prices, and Keep well* '

When you are sick, send to Sanders' Dru;* Store for your Medicines.
PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS carefully compounded bj

Hs. Sanders in p-rson, at mc derate cost.

The Ladies are'invited to call and examine wy vfock of Hair Brusher.
Combs, Pomades, Colognes, Extracts, >.oaps, and many other articles of
household value. W. A. SANDERS.
At Sanders'Drug Store will be found EVERY ARTICLE sold by any

other Drug Plonge, and a great many articles not sold by any one else. All
at reduced prices.

KEBOSEI^E OIL,
Pure, Bright and Beautiful, 50 cents per gallon. Five or more gallons, 40

cents.
April 3. tf 15

.
W. A. SANDERS.

JAMES ? Wi TÜBÜY
Desires to advise the people of Edgefield that he is again folly
prepared to exhibit for their inspection a complete assortment

of Foreign «ind Domesiic Dry Goods suited to the

Present* Spring Season,
And to assure them that

Unusual Convincingly Low, Prices will Prevail! '..

He especially desires to call attention to his

SPRING. STYLES.
. DRESS GOJODS!

.
* '

A CÏLoiee, Bairo anä Elegant Assortment !

Will have on. exhibition to-day Black Oro» Grain Silks, Black Drab de

France, Colored Silks in all the new popular shades, Japanese Silks and Im-
itation Silks, Block hon, Grenadine and Canvased Bareges, fine to sublime

quality, *

Dolly Varden Styles,
.

Lp many mate/ids. Grenadines» in vnriviy, Baljorrnve.« Sea/suckers, Suit-

ings. Linens, Lawns, BláCR Cíflufá Lai e Srícquc^ánd Pointe,''¿c., &c. Also,
a verv large assortment of Cheap Dress G.oous.

iWW W. TURLEY,
Augusta, April 3. 1873. Tliird Honçc above Globe Hotel.

Charlotte, Columbia ant Augusta luu'iroat]
..Fifi-:. \

Monday, j li/ftFER8, r.t low prices,- an unusually
following hur¿o ;K"i attractive stock of

COLUMBIA, S. Cy Marclv ¿», 1S7^. ^

rrrtvxm ON and after Mond:
HÖ?2^9 April 1st, tho followii _

_H»3BE3SBrsche<lule will benin,

Ver^roacl: BONNETS, EATS,
aoifcO SOUTH. ?

Train No. 1. Train No. 2. j PlOWCrS, li.lCCS,
Leave Oharlotte...7:lo A. M. 7:'-M P. Mi ! cr\\ T A PC Ttnwc;
Leave Columbia..1:15 P. M. 1:49 A. M. LULLArio, UV Y\ O,
Arrive Ansm sta;..f.: io p. M. Gr.iOA.M., Embroideries, Corsets,

oatsa iroRTH.
Train No. 1. Train Nc 2

' HAIR GOODS,
Leave-Augusta... «:4f».A. M. v,-.:U) P. M. ItíbboilS, Fringes, tiimjtt, BUlfOllS«
Leave Columbia 11:4.1 A. M. lhlo p. M. -TT._^-r ^

Arrive Charlotte. <>:10 P. M. 5:00 A. .Ai. V .HilJ^iO,
Standard time ten minutosslowerthan ! TRIMMINGS, SILKS, £«.., A-c.

Washiiiuum City time. '.j_

SuíaavJeSeííS feSftw, ff; BRUM CLARK
close connection to all points North, . js Agent tor tho sale ol

«¡Jd »ml WfAMK=,;Sr« ,,H,«S

ehecked to al! principal point*. I AT J LK.N.S.

E. P. ALEXANPKlf. Cen. Sup. Tallies eau now procure thc leading
E R. DoitaBV, FivighU-Tick()t Agrnt, styles.
ED B tl GP O 1 S O S at (J. L. j « MRS. N. RRUM CLA UK,
PENN'S PrueStore- J 251 Broad St., Auguata, Ga. .

Apr JO U 15 AprillO 3m 15

I Did This for Thee.

I cave my. life for thee-
My precious blood I shed,

That thou might'st ransomed be,
And quickened» from the dead ;

I gave my life for thee-
Wh^t hast thou dorie for me?

I spent long years for thee,
In weariness and woe,

That an eternity
Of joy thou mightcst know ;

I spent long years for thee-
Hast thou spent one for me?

My Father's home of light,
$Iy rainbow circled throne,

I left for earthly night,
For wandering sad and lone ;

I left it all for thee-
Hast thou left aught for me?

I suffered much for thee- '
.

More than thy tongue caa tell,
Of bitterest agony,
To rescue thee from hell :

I suffered much for thee-
What canst thou bear for me?

And I have brought to thee,
Down fron*'fliy home above,

Salvation full and free-
My pardon and my love ;

n Great gilts I brought to thee- .

What hast thou brought for me?

Oh ! let thy lifo be given,
Thy years for him be spent-

World-fettdrs.all be riven.
And joy with suffering blent:

Bring thou thy worthless all-
Follow thy Saviour's call.

? I »

.tiratz Brown's Letter of Accep-
table,

ST. LOUIS, June 1.-In reply* to a

notification of his nomination as vice-
President by the Cincinnati Conven-
tion Governor Brown makes the follow-

ing response :

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, )
JEFFERSON CITY, May 31 1872. J
GENTLEMEN-Your letter advising

me of the action.of the Liberal Re-
publican Cou vëûfibn at Cincinnati has
been receiyed, and I return through
you my acknowledgment of the hon-
or which has been conferrer! upon
me. I accept the nomination as a

candidate for Vice President, and en-

dorse most cordially, the resolutions
setting forth the principle« on which
this appeal is made to the.whole peo-
ple ol the United States. A century
is closing upon our experience of Re-
publican government, and while that
lapse ot time has .vitnessed a gr at

expansion ol our free institut-ions, yet
it has not been without illustration
alsó'of grave' dangers to the s:ability
of such a system. Of th'se success

fully encountered it is needless to
speak. Ol' those which remain to
menace us the most threatening, are

provided against, as I firm y believe,
in the wisc and pacific measures pro-
posed by yonr plat form, lt has come

to be the pru-lice of those elcva^-H
to thc positions of national au tho)
to re^nrd the public service ii":

public trust,ljur oiry mean;
..... $W¿MV.I.U\ 'Piis y>.Stilts ''? ''C1'

tuting.; mete party orgunixatic
thc government itself, which im
all independent IhoirglU:, enabb
few to rule the meny, and make
sonai allegiance the road to favor. It
requires little forecast to perceive
that this will wreck our lil cities un-

less lhere be interpo ed a timely re-

form ot the Administration i'roiu the
highest to thc low'St Station, ..hi oj
sha!] not only forbidttbuses, but like*- j
wise take away the incentive to their !

practice. Wearied with thc conten-
tions thai aro carried on iii the ava-

rice of spoils, the country demands re-

pose, resents the eifert of officials io

dragoon it again into partisan hostil-
ities, and will zealously sustain any
movement promising a sure deliver-
ance. Of the perils which have been
connected with the war it is safe to

say thaPthose are now to be feai ed
which come of an abuse of victory
into permanent estrangement, The
Union is fortified by more power than
ever before, and it remain's an imp« r-

atiye duty, to cement our nationality
by reconciliation. At the North a

widespread sympathy is aroused in
behalt, of those States of the South
which, long after the termination of
resistance to rightful Federal author-
ity, are still plundered under the
guise of loyalty, and tyrannized over

in the name of freedom. Along with
this feeling is present, too, the recog-
nition that in complete amnesty alone
ann be found the hope of any return
to constitutional government as of
-old, O'-any development of a more

enduring rfnity and broader national
life in the future. Amnesty, howev-
er, to be efficacious, must be real, not
nominal, not evasive, but must carry
along with it equal rigbys as well as

[equal protection to all. For the re-

moval of disabilities as to some, with
enforcemei t as to others, leaves room

for the suspicion that pardon is meas-

ured by political gain, and especially
will such preferred clemency be fu-
tile in the presence bf a renewed at-

tempt* ai prolonging a suspension of
rhe iidlras corpuè, in the persistent
resort to martial rather than to civil
law, in upholding those agencies used
to alienate the races, where "Concord
is most essential, mid in preparing
another elabórale campaign o'n a ba-
sis of dead issues ai d arbitrary in-"
tervention. All will rightly credit
such conduct as but a uîoekery of

amnesty and demand an administra-
tion which can give a better waorant
ot honesty iii the great w<brk of re-

construction and reform. The array
of sectional interests of a public so-

wide sprean as ours is never entirely
safe from >evious conflicts. These be-
come stil[ more daugerous.wtien com-

plicated with questions jf taxation
where unequal burthens are believed
to be impo-ed on one part at the ex-

pen-e ot another part. It was ti bold
as well as admirable policy in thc
interest of present as well as future
tranquility to withdraw thu decision
of industrial nnd revenue matters
from the usual arbitration of an Elec-
toral College, ohoáen with a single
animating purpose of party ascen-

dency, and refer them for a more

direct popular expression to ea h
Congressional- District. Instead of
being muzzled by some evasive de-
clarat'ou. the country is theieby in-
vited to its-frankest utterances, and
sections which would revolt at being
denied a voice out of deference to
other success would be content to ac-

quiesce in a general judgment hon-
estly elicited. If' local government
be, as it .undoubtedly is, th. most
vital principle of our institutions,

much advance will be made towafds
re-establishing it by enabling the
people to pas's upon'questions so near-

ly affecting their well being' dispas-
sionately through their local repre-
sentation. The precipitancy which
would force a controlling declaration
on tax or tariff through a Presiden-
tial candidacy in only a disguised
form of centralization, involving haz-
ardous reaches of executive influence.
The conclusion will be much more

impartially determined, and with less
disturbance- to trade and finance by
appealing to the most truthlul and
diversified local expression Indus-
trial issues can be thi'S likewise eman-

cipated from the power of great mo-
nopolies, each canvass made to deter-

mine its own specific instructions, and
each representative held to fidelity
toward his immediate constituents.
These are the most prominent fea-
tures of that general concert of ac-

tion which proposes to replace the
present Administration by one more

iii sympathy with the aspirations of
the masses of our contrymen. Of
course such concert cannot be attain-
ed by thrusting our minot past dif-
ferences into the foreground, and it
will be for the people- to determine
whether these objects are of such
magnitude and present urgency as to

justify them in deferring other ad-'
justments until the country shall be
first restored to a free suffrage, unin-
fluenced by official dictation, and ours

become in fact a, free republic, releas-
ed from apprehension "ol a central
domination. Without referring in
detail to the various other pr«-posi-
tions, embraced in the résolutions
of the Convention, but seeing how
the?e all contemplate a restoration of
the power to the people, peace to th-
nation, purity to the Government,
that they condemn the attempt to
establish an ascendancy of military
over civil rule, and affirm with e x-

plicitness the maintenance of equal
freedom to all citizens irrespective of
race, previous condition or pending
disabilities, I have only to pledge
again my sincere co-operation.

Yours, E. GRATZ BROWN.

Very Rev. T. keriaiiigliaiu. D, 1).

At noon, yesterday, a despatch was

received at the Convent of the Sisters
of Mercy in this city,.!non New York,
announcing .the sa>! intelligence of the
death of this mucii esteemed gentle-
man and levered pastor, tînt a few
days ago he ventured upon his last

journey, to seek recovery pf fail-
ing health in a mort bracing atmos-

phere; but lus strength continued to
Jail, and now he is among the dead.
He «as better and more widely known

1 '

.. > .-'.-- ..'Vi.*.- Rr.«..

lain', in the year li;.'?, ami had com-

pitied his seVeiity-iiith year when he
med. Auer leaving his native coiui-

LIV, ¡n 1827, he first ¡anded in Uan-
.uia, which he was .-oin forced to

leave un account cf impaired health
caused liv the extreme riqor ol' that
climate, and flu a thence came to
Charleston about the close the
year LS2V, ami, entering the seminary
ol' Bishop England, in this- ejty, fin-
ish-id h:s ecclesiastical course, and
was, in l&il, un; ced by the distin-
guished prelate ivLu had prepared
and perfected him lor the pinsihood.
His first mission was to Columbus,
Georgia, which was then included in
this diocese ; . lrom thence he was

transferred to Cultimbia and Edge-
field, South Carolina, where for years
he discharged the duties of pastor.
lu this latter missiou'he was engaged
and faithfully' served until war be-
came, fiagr.-^t in 1862. It was while
he was in chai g ? of this misiion that
he erected the beautiful granite church
which now adorns th< village of
Edgefield, raised at a cost of over

$3U,000, which he gathered together
in small sums from his friends in ev-

ery part of the country. His deter-
mination in prosecuting this, work
was indomitable, and his zeal and en-

ergy were only equaled by the suc-

cess which crowned his Undertaking.
In this, and other works of charity,
he was occupied during the whole o

his active life.
At the close of the war, upon his

return to. Chai lesion, he was appoint-
ed by the Ht. Kev. Bishop Lynch,
Vicar-General < f the Diocese ol South
Carolina, and this dignity, with which
h«' was then invested, he retained tb
the day of his death. The last two
years ul his life he chiefly devoted-
outside "t the charge of his »spiritual
duties-to the erection of a worthy"
edifice of Catholic worship, on Sulli-
van's Island, suitable to the growing
population and importance of thia
s- a-side summer resort.

Father Bermingham was widely
known throughout the State, and
some of hfe best friends and advisers
were members of the Protestant re-

ligion. He was an energeticand use-

ful citizen, giving éneouragement by I

word aud act to every measure insti-
ll!tod for the public goofior public
improvement. He was thoroughly
naturalized in a.U his affections and
his devotion to the State ami people'
who sustained him throughout forty
.Vectra of his life. In farting with
him, the zealous pastor the devoted
Vioar, the benefactor o' the poor and
th religions, the good^itizen, we can

only " bid fair peacJ to his sable
shroud, and say" hal I farewell!"-
Charleston Courier, 4A.

GOOD WORDS.-lb not be above
your business, no flatter what that
calling may be, bu strive to be tho
best in thr.t line. He who turns up
his nose at his vork quarrels with
his bread and bitter. He is-a poor
Etnith who quarrels with his own

sparks : there i no shame about any
honest cullin;; don't'he afraid of
soiling your i>nds ; there is plenty of
soaji to be ha¿« AU trades are good
to -tradérs. Above all things avoid
laziness. Tlere is plenty-to do in
this world fi* evfry pair of hands,
and WP mr't so work that the world
will be liner because of our having
lived in I

Four Buys nmnicd,
_I

From the Greenviüi Enterprise.
BRUSHY CHEEK, ¿une 1,1872.

'Mr. Editor-Dec". &r : An acci-
dent occurred on lastTturfcxky even-

ing, at MT. Johnson S Mills, on BrushJ
Creek, ten miles west oi G eenvilic
in Anderson County,4 of the most se-

rious and f^tal character.
Four little boys,' returning home

from-school, went into tae mill pond
bathing, and were all dnwned. There
was no person present t) direct, as-

sist or save them. The parents were

first alarmed by their net returning
home at the usual hour and follow-
ing the path to the sdiopl house,
their DOOKS and clothingwere found
at the foot-log over the sreain. The
water was immediately drawn off,
and the lifeless remainsDf the four
little boys were ,found, vithin a few
feet.of each other, in ^tfe bottom of
the stream. Two were ;he sons of
Mr. Joel Ellison, one tb son of Mr.
Thos. Couoh, and one . th son of Mr.
Sidney Couch. These fmi lies live
close to each other, an t#ie little
boys were on the best trms, going
to school and returning tgether.

Thus, in a mtment, aa-thesepar-
ents bereaved and overwelmed with
sorrow. Mr. Sidney Cach has lost
his only son, a little spightly boy
of eight summers,* who ms his fath-
er's staff and guide; fo.he it was

who directed his fathcB f otsteps
aud lead him by the hnd.in his
'blindness. The two .Irle Ellison
boys and Thos. Couch's an, were in
attendance at "Sabbath Saool, at St.
Paul's, on last Sunday. We little
thought then that they \*re so' soon
to bc taken away from oumiidst to n

happier and better world.
"Suffer little children, ijfid forbid

them not. to come uni o ns ; f.-r ol
such is the k ngdom of Loren."

- -« ? nm*»-i-

Greeley and Brtfvu--i^eler frcm
(ieu. Deann gare

NEW ORLEANS, "MÍA- 2, 1872.
To THE EDITOR OF TIE NEW OR-

LEANS TIMES : I am iifomed that
many of my friends wee dsuppoint-
ed at not obtaining a resonie to their
call for my views rela tr e b the sub-
ject under corsideratioi at thc great
m etrng of the peops at the Sk.
Charlee Theatre, on tnpotb instant,
especially when I wa one of the
signers of the call for [hat meeting,
and had been selected s on'e ot* the
Vice-presidents on tiii occisión. J
did not respond for tw reasons-in
the first place, able orion had been
selected to address thc meeting, and
they were entitled to ^ fl- o: T sou
K-I.TV i.c.f |\mn'(T n mil.-» cn... I.-.., 1

ty «-i (."¡u iiiáiiUiLt.w »lii;»^
the State or -country, tyvy patriot
should siep to tho Iron. ml assume
the individual raspons-Uiiy which
belongs* to a proper mahood. Wu
have reached, I tnink, -M of ihogc
critical periods of our htory wi.ct!
\?e shoui l .. hang otu ou banners -jn

tho outer wal!." Weurejowii^great-
e'r danger of losing ouri1erties and
the link* that U left oümr r r- perry
than in thu fatal year c iSÜö. W«
had then " hope" tu guio und cheer
us along- tile dreary pa) we had b>'.-
loie us ; hut now ail isUrktie«.s and
gloom above tho boron, and we

should bo careful in iháboice iii
pilots who aro to take s to a port ol
safety ; they should beeil acquaint-
ed with the bars ad quicksands
which lay on our court»

I proclaim it as :y conviction
that the hour has strck when the
voice of the people sMl be, beard,
reverberating in loud arl clear tones,
from one end of tho Union to th,e
other. In times of ntional peril, it
is our privilege, as wil as our right,
to be heard in public >somblies, and
no çitizen should shik frbal sacred
duty.
Tho old parties arepwerless to save

us. We must call ou ali discontent-
ed elements and partis to unito with
u6to resist the enciachments and
corrupting influencesiof the Govern-
ment under which w ure living, or,'
1 ehouid more proper: say, " dying;"
for a slow, but sure o.itical death is
now staring ns in tb face. W hat,
thon, may be asked, is thc remedy
thal we have at haiA? It may bo
an unpleasant one, b many ol us,
but we had better laue a virtue ol
necessity and accept it ere it be too
late.

'
*

Tn me it appears plain that to in-
sure success we mun nil unitöHindor
the banner of "theConstitution and
the laws," " re-unou and reform,"
" honesty and unver-al amnesty.'"
That banner has ben lately raised at
Cincinnati under he leadership of
Greeley and Brown-in the p.ist, two

of our most earnefc" and dangerous,
enemies, but two ¡Iso of the purest
and most honest c mea, who, when
they shall have sail to the country,
" Let us have peae," will mean it,
and will give US p:ace in spite Ot all
opposition. For uy part; I preter
having as a friend one who lus been
my open and feaiess antagonist to
one who has '.' frindship wi his lips,
l>nt hatred in bis ieart !"

In conclusion, nay I ask my friends
if we are likely t> go amiss by iol-
lowing the exaraile ol such men a«

Seymour and Blar, Democratic can-

didates tor President aud Vice-Pres-
ident in 1ÖÜ8, and of Charles F.
Adams, who wood have been very
acceptable to thei-emocrat3,.it is said,
if chosen by the Cincinnati Cpnven-1
Lion in prelereno? tu Horace Greeley ?
Those gentlemen we are informed,
approve and entorse the nomination
of Messrs. Gree.ey and Brown, and
adopt the Liberal Republican plat-"
form ! Why sho*ld we be more hyper-
critical than Ikey aro ? Aro they
liol supposed to be better judges than
we «ie bf the merits and qualifica-
tions of the candidates, who can or

sbwiiltî command success? Let UH,
then, ouiy the hatchet; forget and
forgive, ou bott sides, and maivh in
build phalanx to retouu ami victory.

G. I. BEAliREGARD.

The Right Kind of Talk.
Ex-Senator Buckalow, i n his speech

accepting the nomination for gover-
nor of Pennsylvania, said :

?. My ideas oí the duties of the gov-
. eruor of the Commonwealth are, I
? suppusê. somewhat pt etti iar. My idea
¡ ie that he is a magistrate,' as he is

Called ; that in his high, his nipor-J tant office, I mean in the actual dis-
charge of bis duties, he is not tp
know that a part;, elected him. ile
is to be the magistrate of the entire
people of the Commonwealth. He
is not to Jet loose a cri mi u al fi um
your penitentiaries becauie political
favorites demand his release. Geui

I ilemen, I believe there is a disposi-tion at this time in our own Com-
monwealth to get a little beyond
and outside of that circle ol' intense
party passion whicn raged over this
country dunng trie war aiid duringthe first years after the conclusion 01
the war. Our people .are beginning
to uuderstand that there are many
matters, and those of the greatest
significance, upon, which gentlemen
ot intelligence and liberal opinion
can heartily unite. to subserve and
promote those purposes for which po-litical society was organized. Nuw
in view of the general disposition to
have reform introduced into your
»State and into our national govern-
ment, we are entitled, when we set

up candidates for whom and around
whom public confidence can gather,
we are entitled to appeal to men ot
all parties and shades of opinion to
gp with us, and to establish a new

departure which shall be one of puri-
ty, energy, faithlulnesa, integrity ¡md
justice in government.
Horace Greeley as a t'reseut-

Taker.
Perhaps no circumstance could more

fittingly illustrate the difference be-
tween'the character of Mr. Greeley
nnd thc present- incumbent of the
White .House than the following sto-

ry, the truth of which is vouched for
by Mr. John Sumner, a hatter, doing
business in Myrtle avenue. Brooklyn,
ami from whom it was received by'a
reporter :

In 1851; the hatters employed by
Mr. Geniu, the Broadway hatter.
Ktruek for higher wages, and, being
refused, started an independent, hat
shop oí' their own. on the co-operative
principle, while Mr. Genin i-uiplojed
à number of men called ..scabs" by
the tradesman to fill their place*. An
artio'e appeared in the Tribune en

dorsing the cau-o of -the -men who]
struck, and on tbe following day a

Hie size of it, jnd then look iii ir
ieavo. A lew days al'iwrwird rlu-
snnie coiniuittee c me bu!*k wi'h ¡1

;. i ._ 11 '. -i hat. thc pmluctioii of
best workmen, in the *hop, and

nutting ic on the pliilosuplitfr's head
us he sat a4- his desk, asked lum how
he liked it. Mr. Greeley looked ai
hiivi3-lt in the glu* looked .-it. tho
hat, anirdecliiml it th« bfSt hat tie

had ever worn : and now, «ii«! ho.
"Gentlemen, what's yon' pr«e .;.

thi< liar f . TÍ..- c inniittee Paid ri y
didn't intend to charge him anything
for thc hat, that it was mtemb-d as ;..

slight token of their g;atirude lor hi
services in their cause. " 1 can I ac-

cept lim hat," said Mr. Cree ey, turn-

ing to his desk, " unie-- 1 pay tor it.
W bat I did I did for principle, and nul'
tor presents. If you will tell me how
much money the hut ia worth, I would
like to take it, fo" I like the hat ; but
if you don't do that, y ai can take it
away with you awaiti." Cornered
thus, the committee had no.o^lion but
to name a price for tho hat, which
they fixed at ei^lu dollars. Mr. Gree-
ley bought the hat ut (hut price, with
evident satisfaction,« and wore it for
several years afterwards.

-.-. -tap.,..-.- -

THE OLDEST- INHABITANT.-Our
senior " devil" reports having seen,

on-last Sunday, the oldest person in
Abbeville County. Ami Gordon, n

colored woman, has "lived, laborad
and loved," for about 123 years. She
is very eteut and healthy, and inn\>»
around with the elasticity of youth;.
Born during the revolutionary war,
she has seen the country unúVr tire
dominion >-f m=»ny rulers, witnessed
the horrors ol- civil war no less than
twit*, and followed to the grave eke
representativos of many generations.
-Abbeville Medium.-

A GENTLEMAN.-What is it to be 'a
gentleman ?

. Thackeray sap : Is it
to have lofty aims, to lead a pure
lite, to keep* your houor virgin ; to
have the .esteem of your fellow citi-
zens atd the love of yo'.r fireside ; to
bear good fortune meekly ; to puffer
evil with constancy ; and through
evil or good to maintain truth al-
wa.s? -Show me the happy man

whose life exhibits these qu»ditit*8,
and bim wc will galnte aa a gem le-
mán, whatever his rank may be.
Show me the prince who p ssessed
them, arid he may be sure ot our love
and our-loyaliy. .

-

A i>E.4i> MISÉE-A Mr. Gilchrist,
who live«' near .'Como,. Mississippi,
luckily fell into a fortune lately in a

romantic sort of way. Hrs windfall,
however, may be legally claimed from
him by the heirs of one Satterwhite.
The old Satterwhite, who was a miser
and died ina lunatic asylum, lived in
a log shanty which formed the kitch-
en to Mr. GJchrist's house. It was
built forty year's ago, and occupied
by Satterwhite, and. it is said «by
some of "he o.d citizens who remem-

ber him, that r. was one of the idiosyn-
cracie- of his constitution to eon' eal
his money by hiding it about the
walls or in the cracks or other out of
the way places, and that in 1846 he
became so iuuci deranged that his
friends carried him back to South
Carolina, and that they believed
there was a large sum of money con-

cealed about tin pi>-mi.-es, vMi val-
uable papers, bj Satterwhite, aaa,

portion of his moDey was missing;
but the maller passed off and nothing
has been ¿aid about, tho .fact, as Sat-
terwhite died without revealing ary-
thing in connection with the io6l
treasu e. Last week Mr. Gilchrist,
while tea. ing down tne old ki-'chsn,
found au immense pile of money u*i-
der the hearth-there is no telling
how much. John H. Wnite, of Mem-
phis, is a grand-son ol the old miser,
and is taking steps towards'the re-

çuvery ol the property.-Memphis
Appeal.

LOYA'L REC4BET3.-risumuei 's recent
broadside poured into General G ant
aas occasioned much laui<"ti talion at
'thc unlor uriate alienation between
the two wonlres 'A premin« ut Unit-
ed ¡¿tates "enator, friendly to Grant,
pronounced the making romner his
enemy a most unnecessary and un-

fortunate event. A promin- nt Re-
publican paper declares that "it had
.been better for President. Grant if he
had not quarreled with Sumner. It
had been infinitely wiser if he had
chosen ano'her man foran enemy."
Very true. He would hav'e b en

wiser o have kept Butler hi enemy,
and Sumner his- friend. Bul it has
gone too far. He must submit to the
injury he sustains on one hand by the
fnen'iship of the niau whom the world
pronounces a thief, and to the raorti-.
tication and damage intiic ed upon
the other by the eur ned enthusiast
of Ma sachusetts. It is too late to
atlempi to chuffle off Butler, and
Sumner has g- ne too far off ever io
be conciliated. The plight of the
" good man,

'

as the Richmond Whig
calls him, s pitiable.

. .-

brevities ail i Levities.

Mary hada little lamb.
It drank cold water freely,

And looked so innocently wisc,
Mho called it llçnioe Greeley

j¿¡¡- On a gate-post out West is thopign,
"Toko warum.' Ko traes nor lifo hisu,-
rans, nur soin-inasheens wanted-heer."

Ju£e- A husband advertises thus : " >.y
wile Maria has strayed or been stolen.
Whoever returns her will get his head
broke. As to trusting her, anybody can

.do KO if they seo lit; fortis I never pa..
ray own debts, it's not likely -J.* ll pay
hcr'n."

A Kansas paper, in reporting B

trial, concludes with "the jury returned
a verdict of not iruilty, but if thc pris-
oner is sharp ho will leavo town without
loss of time."

fit!" Thieves "went through" a For.
Wayne editor recently, and. cam« out

with three lead pencils, »broken comb
and a dead-bead circus ticket.

et' j\ Pctroit saloon keeper has a tor

.
?. ?. -

"li; .!.! for;no ot! !?r i .
.

. U.»n :t -.1

owner wontsto go out of t<«wil."
..*.'* A Texas lawyer ita* b. u .¿.i i'd.

forty three years old, who never V.ar.k
a drop cf .¿rd; ut .-j ¡ri... i malt liq.-ors,
nor swoiv an i.-ath, uer belonged to a

church. Next ! .

...ii* li is sweet ?" hflve friends you can

trr.Kt, HKÎ c nvenient ?.? rncflmcs to have
friends who are riot afraid to Jrusl yon.

./.'?". Iii reply tn tho query, "What
?iiiglii i' Laltiinoirt Convtutíon tu rio?"
¡Su- Louisville* Courter-Jouin" I thinks
.!. ?:.']) proec-coing regularly tu busi
uvas, ií ought to adjourn.
y£r Discretion is the bc::er part ot

calor. Tom and Arthur had been rude
to their mamma. Mamma hud com

plained to papa, who is hmrd coming up
.stairs. Arthur-" I say, Tem, horecomes
pupa; I shall pretend to be adeep." Tom
-I shan't; I shall get up and put some-

thing on."
Ci*" A Baltimore minister has been

deposed jmr f.r playing whiskey poker
and auction pitch fbrthe drinks*n ti lager
boer saloon. Strange how little charily
some people Suive.

Lake Clioggiiggag »g^nianchogg-
nggogg, Michigan, is a good place togo
for the summer. Tho place is particu-
larly recommended for people afflicted
with .stammering ; by the timo they can

tell where they are, they're whojjy cured.
¿SJ-The following was posted up in

Hamburg a short time since, and a friend
who preserved a copy think* it too good
to bo lost! " Neils-WU Uc hold on

.Mundy next, wuu ¡« -I. v stirer ba
.in, won liddle, and win- cv. v .tii V if
.by nie.

John \Y-du tabler.

Ali id al His UJd T cks.
A California paper publishes the

tollowing :

The little card transacion between
Ah Sin and Mr. WJ hs.m Nye, which
has gained so pauch cele! n*y. obiing
tu tho graphic muiiuer in which ii ii i-

been described by Brot Harte, may j
["osaib y havo been n à tuai occnr*.
ronco. G.irablii.g i ap -io:i with
the Cbiiu-se.- For thousands of years
they have stu'ied and prac!iced air-
manncr ot' sinful.games, and they are

adepts at ali tricks by which game-
sters circumvent the laws of chane1,
fn the Chinese quarter of a town on

the Pacific -lope a couple of smart
young men recently encountered some
Mongolians engaged in the 'Me.ican
game of draw poker. The boys asked
if they could come into the game,
and received a cordial welcome.' Pres-
ently the innocent-looking Chinamen
begun to swe- p in th- ir coins at an

alarming rate. This did not* meet
their views at all, so they tried on

the simple heathen two or three of
the sharpest tricks known to Amen-
c. n gamblers. The Celestials ap-
peared tu be. entirely oblivious to the
advantages I he ' were taking, and
permitted them to bet on their sure

thing to the extent ot their fund",:
when, on.a call, |he American sharp-
erv (bund that they were nowhere,
and had the mortification ni seeing,
their antagonists luke in. their stakes
with a mod aggravating ^xj»re.s>jon of
artless indifference. The Chinamen
had seen through their tricks at a

glance, and beat them by methods
vet niiiiatura iz d in ibis country..
As the outwiltcd visitors .withdrew
one of thc Chinamen, with a smile of
Pweet'simnlicitT, invited them*tri call
agaiu. ¿aid John, pose yon hext'j

j time like to play more pokee, yoi
; come see me." But the invitatioi
was not accepted, and at/the present
time :bere are not to bc found on tb«
Pacific coast anv more ardent oppo

i nents of Chinese emigration than thc
j yu"r»J m» M who undertook to bho>
poor John some nev wrinkles in tb*
popular Am-noan game, whicti the)

I supposed he did not understand.

Harmon) (lie ijoideraiiim.
In our present political trouble

'and in t'bat 6tate ol' uncertainty stn
uneasiness which now surrounds £1?
the 4h¡ng most to be desired amun:
our people is harmony, and unity ul

. action. They must act together, ami
in'all public affairs cuns.i It, notm bt-
bali ul individual interests, but lo.
the whole masa ot' the people. Th»
great barrier to the prosperity of ou

country since the war has consistí-
as much in differences audselfisb bick-
erings amóngst our people, as in po-
litical grievances. The w<tut ol har-
mony has brought upon us ronny wot>

«nd,entailed muciuuqlooî d for mi.-

ery. It has-very perceptibly opera
Ltd againsi our recuperation from tb<
«ad results uf the late war, and b. »

been in fact the caune of many mis-
Íortivies that might have been awr

edi Whilst divided among them
selves, our people can have no reasot
able hope ol ever regaining their tol-
mer pr sperity, or even attaining tu .

condition ut' partial happiness. Thu
fiict, for such it is, has never Usu
properly appreciated, ft either ha¿
the truth ut iü been actually realizut-.
. We lay before oui- peuph- u-day ai

earnest plea for harmony. We an

all suffering for want ot it, uncon

.-ciotiííiy to some perhaps We ai»

iou selfish, ana think tuu little'of th
general welfare of the country. W«
are cunstant y pulling against ead
uiher. and allowing ourselves to dil*
fer, in mattera ut great import,' when
we should cumbine against'the com
mon enemy, anil work together foi
his overthrow. We must agree to sink
individual differences, mid struggh
hand 111 bund lor that must desi rab 1

end. the rescue ut our hind trom th«'
Radical piunderers and despoilers.-r
Fairfield garald.

A Speech toy jir* tirce¡ey*
At thc Brown University alumni

dinner last Friday night, the Hon.
Horace Greeley said :

MR. CHAIRMAN AND GÇNTLKMEN.
I proles? nu claims to the society .0.

collegiate men. To be sure, A m.ier

ha* made me 0 d 'dor of laws, ami
ul such the world certainly stands 111

great nc d. At least, the laws nee I

do- tori ng, and sume of HIP law-mak rs,
too. as you all ku w. This appoint-

i" ma in i;.-; ». i: ol li II 1

What their m ».1 are '.ve ail kiio\*.
a#i1 how mu. h .t>-Y H t. lijeir menu

riiVHf'ftll r..iilC itioii J . .1 prillCipi'-
ti y nu-:., .ii nj*. m ii vote, and
.ill woini'U arc ¡ jc.rei.ily likely to
although I wish it understood I am
not endorsing the uiov*int«iit. Edu-
cation is a-, necessary as police ur

oldiers.. Governo'eiir should rn-":

morely be !he means of keeling on:

uuv.'s hand out of another man'
pocket-it sometimes d'-es not sue

ceed in tlmt-r-it-« aims, should b.
larger; should rath- r put means into
en's pockets. Government shoulc'

be u fatherly, beneficent protector o¡

the pe- pie. I think," with Hamilt-1
and De Witt Ciii'ton, that the duty
i government should not be merely

to reinforce the hangman and thief-
taker. Honor everything that honors

intelligence. Colleges- are the great
lountains from which spring aa edu a

.?»d people. Education is tue rapport
of a journalism which is not tin
echo of courts and cabinets, rio foa-
,eivd by official pd"on.^ge. An illili-
..r-.t" people could not support, our

institutions. Those are founded ir
the school-ro'tin When that Dilfe
nto disrepute, despotism isnotfsu

?..ff Honor to everything thrat diffuse
intelligence ; honor to everything that
disseminates education. Honor then,
us foundations of free institutions ant!
the life of a free people.
"EF HE'D SAID DUCKS."-During

i cia-* eeting held several years
since by the Methodist brethren uf lt
¿¿.mi hern vi i.igê, Brother Jones went
among the colored portiun of the
congregation. Finding there an old
man notorious for Ins endeavor to
yjfrve God ott the Sabbath and Satan
th-,rest ut the week, he said:

.''Wei!, Brother Dirk, I'm glad to
.^e you lid* ! H,;V nt stole HIIV Tür-
ke VS s'nee I saw you l ist, Brother
Dii k ?"

" No, no Brtidder Jones, no tur-
keys."

'

:
" Nor any chickens, Brother Dick?"
"No, no, Brudder Jones, no chick-

ens." *

,: Thank ' the Lord, Dr thef Di- k !
That's doing well, my brother!" said
Brother Jones, leaving Brother Dick,
who immediately reli ved his over-
burdened conscience by saying to.u
near neighbor, with au immense sigh
of relief:

" Et he'd a said ducks, he'd a had.
me !"-Advance.

Livery KI .-ihLe'Opened 1

PERSONS wishing Horses or .Vehicles,
or conveyance to any portion pf the

surrounding country from this point,
can in; accommodated bv applying to

À. A. CUSHY.
_-Uay1__tf_19_
TO SPORTSMEN !

fcheph°rds. Pointers, fetters, Retriev-
ers, Brewfoaudiamr St Bernard, Fox
and Deer-Hounds, Greyhounds.
Blood-Hounds, Batters, Jüoach-Dogs.
Buti-Dogs. .

Pfcmlnui Chester White lings.
Th'TiMisli-Bred Bork«hlro Hug«.

Fancy Poultry tind I'ggs.
Fancy Figeons.

Address
C. I. CALVERT,

Newark, Doh.
$*r All ordci-s loft with Mr. ÍJOHN H.

FATU Endfield, S. C.. will roceivo'
prompt avienüon. ...... .*.
Nov. 22 - -

* ly "

& j

JEW SPRING MB SUMER

THE Subscriber is ncV rec'iring his
stock of Goods from .Charleston, aid
?viii sell them aa

Cheap for Cash
vs any other House in tho i^iuth. All
re invited to call and examine Zar thera-
el ves.
4 'OU Yd». CALICO, all gradr,- from.
Url;'} eta. per yard.
D ess GOOÜS of ail 'k&ti&
LENOS, LEKOLIN ESS,
Plaid POPLINfc>, ¡Satin faced, .

striped and Cheeked GREN;» DINES.
Gray BAHEGE,
Checked and Striped JAPANESE,
DOLLY VA RD EN S and irinted

LiAWNS.
White Goods.

Plain ant Checked JACONET,
Plain, Checked and Slr ped Sw ISS. '

Plain and iStriped NAINSOOK,
Mull and Bishop LAWN.

a or Uten and Boy* Wear.
.COTTONAUKS, Kentucky JÜANS.
C SSIMEKE-i,
Brown Linen DRILL,
Duck ana Planter* LINEN, .

Bleached and Brown SHIRTINGS,
Bleached tem Brown SHEETINGS,
Plaid and Domestic HOMESPUN'S,
Factory STRIPES« 1

Bro^n. and Bleached Table Damask.
Lancaster and Checked GINGHAMS.
Ladies and Mises HATS, BONNETS,
ilBBONa ana FLOWERS, me latest
tylea.
GLOVES and HOSIERY, all lund«.
Cotton and Silk UMBRELLAS and

iWRASJLS.
Mens, Boys and Youths HATS, all

Tades and qualities, and ol the latest
-.tyles.
BOOTS and SHOES for ilea, Boys and

?Jhildreu,
'Ladios', Missesand Children's GAIT-

.ORä, BOOTEES and SHOES, all kinds.

Groceries.
SÜGXR, COFFEE, TEA,
CASD^ES, tOAP; STARCH.

Hardware.
Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Braua'a, Scoville and Crown Hoc*.
Shovels, Spade» ano Rakes,
tíeytüe ami Crauica auuScyutu Bludcu*.
CROCKERY WARE of all kinds,

vVitli all otüer Goods kept in a General
.Store. .

B. C. BRYAN, Agent
Apr 10 iiJJ

GLOBE HOTtfL,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Jackson A Julia-'. Proprietors.

JJË ber leave to call the attention nf
be travelling public u> this v.c.! known
Iotol, which we have recently pizr-
.hased, and placed on a footing ¡second
:> none in the South. '

No excuso will bo spared rend« r it
i First Class Hotel in every respect, aud
every attention will bp pair] « thss»m-
..\r» -v.nícúco of giiOstj:. ..

Aibrosrsi r ¡J lt
'

i'&Mi ....... .nj- ...

and ai alî bûJOÎJ at PI.N?V "' hr. &tS
i tn tain.
.¿O'- Ladies, as well as Gentlemen, will

.nd ;hu Soda Water d isr .?>..<.. 1 at *::»«<
úntala,^ii.irtainglydçflifl.tful, .¿.light

¡y and re¡j*e»bin£.
PENN'S DRUGSTORE.

May 1, tí"1Ü

j' iiuitl i lit In ü'very -\>« ?'üoM,
DFL Griswold's FAMILY -J.V^N Ë,

a-PLANTER invariably /.wes IJl-
.-. Burns, Scalds, Boils, *Wi»k and
uameBacks and Joints, Ague ::i tho Vtwv
?v Breast, and ¡ne-J.i Itheunialis «. When
.nco tested ir rec« 1ttlmenda n-.ir. For
.ale at '¿ñ cts., at

. PENN'S Driii; Store.
May l tfm

FISHING~TACE:LE.

AN unusually large and select assort-
ment just received, and for sale hv

A. A. CL1SBY.
Mav 22 tf22

Refreshing Soda Water!
The Ladios Praise It !

. The Gentlemen Liko It !
Everybody Drinks It!

My Superb Soda For.nt is mw In fuU
olast, and stands ready at all Immy nf
the day to furnish customers wi:h de«
lightful Arctic SODA WATER, flavored
with the best and purest SYRUPS;
Prompt attention given to every ono.

A. A. CLISBY.
May 22 . tf.22

JOHX E. BACON, JJBFF. D¿ TALBKBY.

BACON & TALBLiiT,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,
Will practice.in Edgeheld and adjoininf
Counties.
Eugeiield C. H., Apr 2 ¡..uil5

M. L. BONHAM. R. G. BONUAJC.
BO*WA II & BtfiilfiAM,

Attorneys at Law,
Ofiice, at Edgelicld C. H., S. C.

Jan 24 . . tf 5

MAY be obtained in acoi-daneo v» ¡th
ihe recent Statut.- 01 State of

ouuth Carolina, by applying 10
GAK* «V.GAEY,
Adorne. at Law.

Mar. 6 »rnil

H. W, ADtti&OK,
LAWT KR.

LAWHANOE, EK(UFl>.LD. C. H.
Brick Oflice, formerly ofiicc of Mo-

ragno & Addison.
Jan. 1, "ly2

Eàw Notice.
TlIE undersigned luu-<- formed *Co-
partnersliip.for tho PJRAO'i TCE Ci :;A\y
in Edgeneld County, mu- u. ou*.des of
the Firth Circuit, unde. te immc and
style of MAGRATH d> .< L1. I
They will also Pracd: .;. 1 the Coarta of

Trial Justices lor these I '..linties.
THOMAS P. iC "¡KA.TH,
JOnN R.A.XL.

Edgefleld. Dfau. 18. ! 51

W. H. SHAFFER *

Dentist.
HAVING located at Edueteld ojrers

bia Professional servi a s to tao cit-
izens and surrounding COUUT*\ vffîcc at
tb; tote rcildaaceol S. S. 1 inf;kio*, Esq,.

ltvba


